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PRlCE Af.' 1-
.~'NEwS STALLS-
, .
Kjbul Tbnes .. anUsh'! a&:.
, ,Khyber- ~tamant; Sphrpr
, 'Hotel; Kabul Hotel: ~+. , ,
, '.saw_near Pa:rk"Cinema; Kabul '
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Anas Explains
Aims Of Nation's
Educational Plans
r
VOL III. ,NO 117.
THE WEATHER.
Yesterday's Tem,eratnres
Max. +25°C. Minimum +10°C.
Sun sets today at 7·00 p.m.•
Sun rises tomorrow at 4.56 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook: Cloudy
-FOrecast' by Air Authority
Justice Ministry EmbarksOn 4~Point Plan To Improve
Justice 'In Afghanistan
KABUL, .July, 19.-'MR. Sayyed Shamsuddin Majrooh, the Minister .of ~ustice dis,
cussed at a press interview yesterday the obJectives of the
Ministry of Justice in the current social change5'in :'-fghanistan
with the framework of Islamic principles and WIth an eye
upon the needs of the country,
The objectives, he stated, are
four m number-(l) creatmg a
completely independent judicial
system, (2) trammg capable per-
sonnel in sufficJent numbeI's, (3)
creating a logical orgamsatlOn and
(4) filling up the gaps eXlstmg in
the laws of the country.
, He declared that although the
JudiCiary m AfghanIStan were
even now completely mdependent
of other agencies, yet in order to
achJeve the purpose behmd the
Idea of separatIng the three bran-
ches of government and to com-
ply with the provtsions of the new
Constitution It was necessary to
prepare beforehand a programme
for achievmg these aims and to
glv.e tt formal touches, ,
He said tnat the Ministry had al-
ready launched'a trammg 1lro,
gramme for its personnel and was
employmg m larger numbers
graduates of the ColIeges of Law
and Theology
Stmllar.ly, Kabul University has
alsG agreed to latmch a course of
PQst-graduafe training for !lie ju:
diciary, '
Reforms N'ee(J, / Johnsdn Attacks' Ext're'rtiism:,
Pa~rioti~ People, ~l~"D~aJin9~~Wit~ R'acial,I~$ues,:: '
Says D'r' K; y'eum " ,_JOHNSON:CITY, Texas: July;,I9.. (AP,-:-'~, ',({ ,', pRESIDENT ,Jo~i~ollcondermied S~-tU~&lY,",clanf!estine ,hate,:" ,
ANG liAR Jul ,'- D ,', organisatltlns" whfclh,he said use vio!c;ncc:t,error and:.sa'va,N AR , ' _ y, 19,~ 1'.,
Mohammad,Omer Wardak ,the' gery to deny Negroes'.theJr,'Constifutronal rlghts., _ "
newly appginted governor,of Nan- I He urgt:;d· th~m'" tt?, tread' ..theej'lded ~.run~ 3{h\'as B3 pillion. dO!, "
garha'r· Province was tntrodiJc~d I pafh a! p~aceful petition ao~ le-~' lar -::-hatf ~ bHJion, lo~"er than
to the offiCialS of the pmvmce b¥' gal r.esources, of fre.e sjleech' an predIcted , _ :_ ',: ,
Dr AbdiJl Kayeum ' the MID.isteI' free electIOn_" ' -',", ,After the, chief exec.ullye I~sh- .
of InterltJr yester:day. ' ," 'And tIle President, at an open~ t-ed ,?11t at ~ate .grou~. ,one .news~' : "
The Mmister'of fnteno( and the, 'air news conferer:Ice.'·at his ranc~. man 'aske,d if fie had,ID mind the' , ,
new Nangarhar ' governor- were 12ledged that "the !ede,raLgovem- 11ntl~Negro Ku !Clux KIa,n,and,the .
greeted by Mr:, Sultan AzIZ, ASslS- ment-wlll '!!\\,.ays co;operate With. ,uH(a,conserV<~tt';,e 'Jonn ,Bi-rch '
tant .GOvernor, ' Deputy C0I1J.IIlan- f IcC'sl authorities to t?aintam or- : Society , ':~' ,_ ~
der fif Military units, ,chieLoI, the .der as long, as ,the ll'Ves ,and se- :~o~nson' replu:d ,that JUs denu-
Nangarhat Canal Project, Jiil<ila- ~unty ¢ ~>ur, fellow' c.~ti2:enS- are nClat!on applied io all ,ha~e. ~rg,!- ,
bad Mayor, .officials and Pa~tu.,.1 m- dangeL: ',~, _' , . 'nlsalJons "b~ whatevJ"F.~ame the,~"
mstanJ residtng in'Jalalabad.-- j .Joh~on read, a str:ong~y.-pfr: ,prowI~d ~,lJread theIr' venom.
KABUL, July 19 -Dr. Moham- Dr Abdul Kayeum react the I T~se~ sta.ternel1-t OQ.. ex1:errusL, ac- " '"
mad Anas. the new MInister of firman JsSued by His Majesty')he ; ·:t~ tte,~ iI~.ore- 'answ~~mg ques- 'Tne President -5<nd~ _ Savagm" :
EducatIOn jomed hIS new post at Kmg m connectlOn with the ap- Co tlOns that p~omp.ted him to mock of ,tlils or any other :klna' 15- com-- ",
a spectal ceremony which was t f'Dr Wardak' the- Views, of Senator Barry, Gold-, .plet(>ly, al1en 0' the entire moral :
Cl b f h M t pom ment o. . ' 'I 'h'·..· . d' 1 -, t - -"t' .& thheld at the u 0 t e mls >Y S eakin f'w new adinmistra- ''':ilter .. on t e s~presslOn ,c.n,m~ an po 1fn::<U r'dUl wn' 0, e"
of Education yesterday morning. p go e , and mIlitary policy, ' , 'United Statl's:Tlie effort, to force..
Professor Dr. Zlayee, the ,Edu- tlve reform Ia.tmche~ ~n the
1
co~ "Greehng ,sqme 50 rep'Ol'ter?' a~.d b,t!l~y, and lri:iimidate American •
catlOnal Deputy Minister of Edu- try. Dr .Abd~l Kayeurn., sa d _ ,photographers 0!1 the lawn ,m CLtlZen~. to p~event, tliem ' from
catIOn m an address of welcome reform \'.illl J}ot be effective unless - fr.ont of hIS rani::h home. Johnson' 'claI'lling tlie~r nghtS ,Under:' the
congratulated Dr Anas, on behalf enlightened, patZ:lO!IC ~d ~xperJ- reported. too. that the ;federal bud- ConstItution, mlJ5t Oe ,stopped ..
of the officials and workers of the ~ced persons are appomted to get defiCIt- for the . fiscal -year that 1n response to, questions, ~oh_n':
MInIstry of EducatIOn, on hIS ap, <:arry them out , . son tWIce .took' issue WIth posi-~,
pomtment as Mmlster of Educa- The present governme.!1t O.!'fiCI- >, ", ttOn5 attributed to Goldwater, Ii,s
tlOn als, he siud ar:e \~.ork!?g, as your C' : MOo' t .Republican. opponent: In, dev!!lop- _
Dr Ziayee recalled the Impor- servants and, accorQm~ to the b7' ,yprll~ ~nlS ers·· mg,PreslQenttal carnp;tign, _ '" , •
tant < changes and progress made nevolent and good WJshes Of ~IS . 0' • " FIrst. Johnson-was askea a~ou~- ~"
m all spheres of hfe in the coun- Ma~esty the Kmg they are t:',Yl!1g ,BrIng'Makarlo~" Goldw~ter's 'Thursday, sugges,flon.
try sInce the First Five-Year De- , their best to ellmma~e the SOCial . ' " . ~, tl)at t~e fede,r~.l gove~~rnent'con",-
velopment Plan problems. The,rt:Iam aIm ,of th.: :s- ,T".~' . T N- ,'ce,rns'ltself WIth c:urbmg cnm~
He made a speCial note of the tabhshment of, the, new ad,mmts- lA'tter 0 asser IIn the streets of Dig cItIes'
new EducatIOn Law, whiCh, he tratIve umts'is to provJde better :' , _' , _-Tli.e. PreSident ,expres~ed" , the,
said IS one of the most Important facilities for the- pe9ple so"they, . CAI~O, July 19. (Reuter) ..:.... vle\\~that:thls 'W;iS tantamount'to-proJ~cts designed to Improve edu- I could reach eaSIly the-ac!m.i~~st£a- The Cyprus For'eigp', Mtilister: urging' a national·pohce force. and
catIOn m Afghamstan. j tlve c-entres to meet therr'"p!oo-: '1\1['-' Spyros Kypria!lou. leiicJjng a S;l~d~,"tl)is wo~ld do more- . fhan :
Dr Ziayee referred to the meri- lems " , ' ICypn.ot offiCIal delegation: to "the al!:-thing else ,to' cOll~trafe p<r '
tOrIOUS servIces rendered over a' The d1VlSi9.IJ of the large 'pro- OAU confer~nce'arTlved in CairO. 'wer--jn Wash~ngton," ".:
long penod by Dr Mohammad VInce of the:~N~garh,ar W!t? l~ I Saturday ,: - " ' ~'. : '-, '_. '.. .' ,
Anas to the Mmistr1 of EducatIon thick populatlOn Into three admi- f ,Mr. XvnanOl~ said he orollglit ~ 'Secondly JOhnson s,?u-ght ,to",'
and Kabul UnIversity and wished mstrative un~ts rii!ses the - ,hope '!c letter from, tHe President; Arch- 'C.apltalise on tlie', c1a)ms'" of some' ,
him success m I,JIS new p~st. . that the gov;..nwrs" will, be. 'able bisfu;ip' ¥akanos: to PreSJd"ent Na: partisans thai a Goldtl.ater" e~ec-, _
The MInister of EducatIon m to contact easdy Wlth . people. sser. tIOn VletOl';'( would, mcrease ,the _: .
reply said that educatIOn can Dr, Abdul' Kayeum, stat~d,'~ur chances of ~;var. " ,', ' ,
succeed only If eVeryone connect- nanon IS standlJ1g' on the'tmesh- He saId he would be 'In, Cart:() ". The PreSIdent dId ,not, refer-
ed With it concentrates his ener- ola of a new change and big- re- a week_ and would meet.Mncan directly to Gola:..~tei ,but Said'
gles and mental and phystcal re- forms are bemg' 'lmplemented. heads of 'stiltes. ,prime mmisters tliat "no sl"ngle statement. or ~e.t,
sources upon Improving Its var- Such changes will be:effediYe and and leade':S' of delegatIons: at the of'mine w:ill' be m'the directIon
10us aspects benefiCial If all Hie' people, 'thro- ,Africa-n : su mrn it.", cOllference .. ";to of provoking .war"- " : ,
He said that the current polIcy ughout the country concteve thelr' present the Cyprus, question.'" ," .C?ne quest,lOner 'note~, Goldwa.-
of the government was to allow responSIbIlities towards the new, '1'he delegatIon Includes thf! .1vll- ter;;- asertlOl'l' that, JQ.:!UisQn IS ,a, .
the mdlvldual m the country to movement ,', nlster of Cl;lnllnerCe and I~dustry, faKer and il ..phony (tr.aud) ,and .
play hiS full part m rebUlldi~g Referrmg: to' !lie' d~gerbus dls-, M~, Andreas 'A,arouzos, the rad}o, asked Jr.,he- though! t~IS poin-!e~ '_ "
the country and protecttng natlO- ease of bnber:y the l\Jinister of In- ~~Id. , ' to ,il "dirty -campaign. -
nal tradUlOns, tenor 'emphaSIsed, that as longe as 'In 'Ankar'a ForeIgn 'lVhms1I:y offi-
Mr. MaJ'rooh Dr. Anas, addressl!1gr the gather- thts, disease was', prevailin'g ..!n a £laIS said that UnIted ~atlonsSec-' Johnson. said' Democrats ,would
mg of offiCials of the MlnJstry, society all socla1' 'ae.velopments retary-General U Thant~s a.p,PeaI present a po$l,t.ive progI:arnme and .
Scholarships, he added, are also said that the MInistry of Educa- would ·be paralysed, ' io·'Turkey not'to land ,troops m ,not shhg mud or,.-dirt' but would' .-.
bemg granted to JudiCial officdials tlOn not only held the future o,f "We believe, he sald",-no society Cyprus was "r:egrettable" _0' - __ Jet the people deflde.' ,
for hIgher tramm~ abroad an a the country In ItS hands, but .t WIll survive 'unless strong and," '" , ' ,At' another P?lnt~ Johnson sale!.
programme of observatIOns m also served' as a centre of cam- prolonged' campalgri ,IS" carned out 'A ,ministry spokesman.', !VI. ,Is-- hIS offer te, ~ovtde Goldwater wI~h'
courts of IslamIC countries 111 also palgmng agamst the t"fl~ agamst corruption",', -, mall Soysal. said of U·. _Thant's- ,~sret l,nte1hge~ce bnenngs st~n
bemg lIDpleinented, of scourges, Ignorance and I In reply Mr, Sultan AZlz the As- call. 'made to the Greek 'and Tur- ,~tandS ,a,nd he, ,:"ould,be: happy Q-
He Cited th~ case of an Af~han teracy ststant Gov:erno!' of Nangarhar, on klsh Premiers, ''\re snQuld 'not see the Rep?blIcan ca.ndidate -:Ie-
delegatJOn of !udge which at pr~ '/ Addresslllg offiCials of Kabul, behalf. of the, provmcial 'officials ~ b'e the one to be adcfressed He <:ept Goldwat,er several, ~o~~hs
sent IS observIng court-proceed Umverslty he saId that It was up pledged people's co-operatIon in I said evidence showed that Greece ago turned do" n .Jo.hnso~ s InItIal ~I~gs m the Umted Arab Repub- to the University to solve scte~d Implementing developing progra- :,arid not '1'urkey sent'troops to Cy-- .off~r. ,:'
lic. tIfic and SOCial problems. He sal mmes' • i prus, '. , _ ' ,', . , ,
Mr. M(ljrooh said that on the that teachers servjllg m the Um- r' ',' ~ Jo~nSCl!1,launchedmto Iris ~IS-:
baSIS of admmlstratIve reform, t \"~re not only teachers 0 • CUSSlOn of hate grOUJlS by, sayJpg
h b versl y,~ ~ , , f th C ' t'the number of judges as to e btl the brams of the coun- , '_~_ __ _._, ,_~, ~ _ ,_ "that "some 0 e, .actual repor s '
mcreased, Steps, he pomted out, t u ~~~se work would affect the " , , ;' I"Y~ whlch,I re~d 'daily jJave recently ,
,aro being taken to meet these ryh I ntry ,:." . -...l,r.U gJven me cause of concern r'egard-.- ' _~ woe cou ' h ' d' 'I " II ' '
needs He expressed the hope wlth t e '. .. . _' _,?<,--", : mg , organIse VIO en~e-. oY,~, '
He stated that the role of the help and co-operation of the offi- '; ~ .. ," ,~... . ... -~:_, groops \vho m'ask ~helt}dentlt.y __ .
MmJstry was all .admlnIstratlve clals !lnd "orkers of the Mmistry '- , " ,:',<~ ,'He'saiq st~te; ~d t1oc:l;gt0tern- J'
one and a High Comt will be es- of Education and Kabul Umver- n:ent? are 'WOrKIng ~;_ua; , ~Tro-
tabhshed In future which WIll be SIty Ignorance and IllIteracy nsm but added that If l~a:t:en-
separated from the Ministry. would be bamshed from the land forcem~nt IS. madequate, _ ,t~~_
The Mmlster of Justice saId ,federal government. WJll step "tn.
that although laws eXJst m the lic m understandmg and practIs- He",wound up, by , g,vlIlg - qis
country, yet steps have to be mg it. < • 'VIews on' "effective political' ac- '
taken to remodel and unprove Supporting the Idea of teachmg I 'tlon to secure', rights:' , ' ,
them and for thiS purpose 6 Ad- the ConstltutlOn as a ~ubject in Urgmg pe;tcefol -petition and
visory, commtttees of experts and schools, Mr Majrooh said that m legaL resourcE!", Johnson said:,' ,
jurors have been set up to co-ope-l additIOn to the efforts which the ,: .'""I\s long -as'·lhat road- IS oper4'
br h d d h "0" 'those \\-hQ wage dally strugglesrate with the newly, esta IS e lllldicial Departments an t e po- , , for ely,l nghts have an, ~bligation ':
Law Department of the MtnIstry lice wtll make to lmplement the '. jto'fo11o\," it, an.d moSt of them are'
He supported the Idea of a law prOVISIOns of the Constl~utlOn ~o , folloWIl1g It. Any' other course
regulating the actiVities of medl-l that the people may enJoy their ': ,{viIi place in question the enti,r~:-
cal doctors and hoped that the constItutional rights, it Will also be , centuries old-tradltJon 'of :peace:- _ ,
Minlstnes of JustIce and Public essential for the publIc to reaIJze " ful settlement of man's just clauns < •
co-operate m issuing such a law their own obligations and respon- , to 11 b.erty. ctr;ce \lie have-' destroy-~
Replying to a questton about the slbtlities. '.' _ "l'ed the'{abnc.of this tradition .then -;.'
draft Constttution Mr. Majrooh A free Press, he saId, will play Dr. Anas the'new MiDister'of Education uictured yesteitJay f th'e libertIes of ~ll of us are ,in
said that after It I~ passed, it will , an Important role m imple~e~tmg after, assuIhm,",Ii-,his post.' ,', ' , _ -:. '_ r d'ang~r. .
be necessary to educate the pub- th!" provlSlOns of the ConstItutions _' ,
;:;:"
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Three Safetl ites
S~o~ ~nto,Space
'lith One Rocket
USSR Fires Three
. I
Shots Across U.S.A.
Grain Ship, ,Says US
,{ABUL~
..
•, ,
,
1
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S.e~trr Gol,d~oter'j E~ploslon Rocks Jci.ga,n's.
{Contddram'page n Party H d 't F·d;~~~~~\~;~~~tk!1d\~~~~O:u?c~~~" _ -' .~a quar e~s !' oy;
ti" ,1'eSeI'!t 1:S governmenthm Mrs.,Jagan 'Escapes JnJury ,
l!' e.:)ens tb find a solunon to t e. .' .
i;,.:-man. p~oblem : . , GEOR<:,ETO"',N, -British Guiana, .July, 18, (AP).-
," " ust ut.."er world co~ment '" as ,I PRR~R Cheddl Jagan s wife narrowly eseaped injur F', WASHINGTON, July, 18, (Reu- PARK .CINEMA:le~~ Ies:r2Ihed. 'as lIldleated.' by 1 :day when an expl.Qsion rocked Freedom Hous h :!'l ter) -A Soviet Naval vessel fired' At 5-30, /1.-' and 10 p,m. French
,1-;1' foll' ,I';ng ReUle• .despatcb:s' ters of British Glfiana's rilling People Pr e, , ea quaI" three shots across the bow of an film: CADET ROSELLE starring:'P,,::~, lL:aurOle (nght-wIng) (PPP) s ogresslve Party American grain ship in the Black Francois PerieI' and Dany RGbin,
C'" I' )< tertinn that if the next ,,' , S ft h US I 1 ft KABUL ClNEMA-. '
,. " ~, .' d St t I'''' second exoloslOn occurred at ea.a er t e ,. vesse e a
p. e,lOem of, the Lmte ~ ~s IS the tradmg' head uarters Soviet port wlthout official clear- At 8-30 p.m, Indian film; GAR-S~;.:r~(J!',Go~a:;atc:r the, fre:}\:orld IGlmpex, the Brni-sh qGllIana I 0:IHome News In Brloef ance, the State, Department dis- ANA, -
',' ", .,. ~I:: ~. ,('2 nb~e shock.; . '/ pan Export QQrporatlOr'i also m 1 closed here Friday. , BEHZAD CINEMA:, .
Lc "onre :<ala Gold\\ ater s the' center: of the cit o~t h ill KABUL J ul 18 -A t; I The first disclosure of the mCl- At 5 and 7-30 p.m, Enghsh film;
dna: 'a1u;e!j h~o a ,meanmghat ,Ihn. \ mile fl:om FI eecfom Jouse alf a I haS been 'sent Yon behalf elfegr~m dent came when the State Depart- NIGHT TO DUBLIN,tl>~n~i.(lna I l",-.:e1. it d\"as- th at ,e Two persons are'known to h Majesty' the King to 'Mro A l~ I ment made an oral protest, Fn- ZAINEB CINEMA:
" '-', l' b'w" an en to t e cur· d .. ave t . nas da t th " "t' At 5' pm Ind!an .film' BAGH
" ~,,-, < '; 0 " leo ,m the exolqslOns a d h' taS Mlko\'an congratulatmg him y, agams e excessive ac lOn' . , "
'l - ) w-prochement between th h ' n elg t " , of the Soviet authontIe DAD KA CHOR..
,',," "" '-~11 ll.'ashoe:ton and I~' o_,ers W-ere ospltallsed One per. oa h!S electIOn aS,President of the Th US . 'h s
,., '~"," " r l' " " , son, beLeved to be a woman IS IPreSidIUm of the Supreme Sovlet e gl am s IP mvolved
:: .' eh me ICo"O \\,,1 . I fea'c:d- huned ll"l~" ru"bl" ,.): tPoe l:SSR ' "as the S S "SIster Katmgo, re-R "at'oll \' a" a .'·-el" 'tv '-".. u e .. d N y'
. ,- nt,,_m, ,._ 111 _ " ~h'" be'lle~~d;- Bath < blasts Occurred WIthin ,_ A Similar message has been glstere In ew ork
"-"men. 0.. t ,o,e \, ~ three at t .Pd' M k b1~"-'~·!:>re;, -en~ :8e . Gaulle. that 1'00 mln ", ,at about around J se~ "to res I ent I 'oyan y Al tel' few bombs were fired ac,~ ,C 4 I ce her dedI" 1- a m Just as Jagan was meet I D, .,JOhammad Yousuf. the Pnme
::'.' ooe cou!,~-nOt p a -' I -b'. ' , -~' ross ItS bows, the vessel was boar,
. .' ,. h h ds of a ng nea, ',} \I:l,h OpposItIOn lea, ,.j InIster. .
:<1"" ~n~,r~l~, ill. t ~'e~~lDns . ex, ' del'S_ Il:on,c.ally. the object of the j KAB~L, July 18 -A message ded and ,searched, and her master'
',' •• l"CoC)', • \j ose i h" t' or.' conference \~ as to "'eek a ,formula )' has been despatched on behalf of ordered to pay a' 5P rouble (aboutl<,"" ..ooa~', can c ange om -, for endmg vlOlence-'Jn tlie col HIS !,iaJesty the Kmg to RlS £ 20 sterlmg) fuie before bemg CAPE KENNEDY, Florida,July,
I' " \' here 120 oersons have ~ny' Excelleney G~neral Issimo Franco allowed to contmue hiS voyage to 18, (DPA) -A cluster of three
DI,n- , West German news- througli, v,.oj;h<e m th~ last file\;Oe I :~mgratulatmg h,m on the SpanIsh Istanbul from the SOViet port of U,S. satellItes, all blasteQ into
.0.1. ,e-" alinost 'all d,greed t at", I D NoVOrOS$lsk the State Denart
.r all months ~I .,auona az' , ' ... - space by the 'same seven storey-,,"a',o01' Gold\\ ate! had VIrtu y . t d
I' l:~anc.e O,f 'deleatmg "PreSident One- oS the- In'Jured \\':IS lOeDOrt"1 - 'L m;~e S~tate D added' 'tall1\t1as-Agena' rocket early Yf;S-
- ed to ge the \\1f~ of Education . h:\~.u ' ,July 1,8 -The· delega, epartment. terday, were expe~ted to hit their
1,' ~:~".(l~;el!,1, Ha~burg' (~depen- !\ltnlSler EdeeF!c "emon Nunes dun "om ,he ll),ernatIonal Mer that" accordmg to the- AmerIcan high point in space this morning,
, " , Mrs. Janeo J' ~~ ,h' nctary Fund called on Mr Rlshtya, IShlP s Master, Captam Arthur The batch mcludes twm 222
.Gen', S2]0 !p01a;'. ater Ideas ,cobn. by {he e"pjos,o'la,,~~-\h' as s'dakhen :;1~ \ J'lIster of .Fmance'ol1 Thurs- I Fertig, of New York, his vessel f kilogramme nuclear detection'
, nt'O the <eed< of a ne\\' \\ar y . . < • \\ IC ('dUse er " m~'n n" d th fi ; 163 I!' I d d '
" . -, - and tla"h to.:Fr odo H "h c"., 1 .'" .oj .. " to }SC!J.SS e nan-, \, as illl es rom an -an ac craft s ot possible surrepti-'~c (kat ~:t the re,al d~nge~, \\ as . 'one";ll was ~10\\~ ,,\~~,e \\ e, C' CI .~, Sit ~13tlOn In the country • therefore well outSide territ?ri~l ~fous(! atomic~-explOSIOns 'm space
1 ." A~enci would become. pro, \\"}messes of the Freedo~ House 1',", d,elf'£;,t;on. which arrived waters-at the tIme of the mCI- while a smaller two 'kilogrammes
' ,k] I b1ast sald the i b . fr,' ' ,-- ,',J .", nn Wednesday Will hold dent whIch occ-urred on Wednes- spacecraft carries sensors to mea- 'Af h ' C y < J"Om • 10 'J • m d d' _', L" of t~lks \\ Ith representa- <lay (July 151 '9 on ompon a pa:~cel. \' <1$ tJ1rOl\ n m () a 11as, , , ,,'I' In" 'Imlstr of F e Th d t d oth t sure natural radiatIOn m space.
'!, 'sa-ge\\ ay b, a 111a:l \\ ho j;"d' ; '" n [) Ar~l;' ;;stan lmk' manc de etpar m
t
ent t sail I a, tahc- Scientists here were hoping toPITIt' ,- ".I j". cor mg 0 merna IO!1a aw, e manoeuvre one of the detect;ioh
ans. J 0 mpor, I A PPP \\ol~kei ttlC'd to ~hl"V, '!! KABUL. July'18-The MInls-' SO:let a I;lthontles "may .hav~ satellItes later into a circular
1 ',' outSide before he could do '" " been wlthm stnctly legal rIghts 10 800-kllometre high orolt by tng-D· J E ° ~ "., of A,::rJculture'ls expenment- n purs g bo d g d h 'Jesea nglnes -exploded, in his 'hana He IS ,be, LFl~ v.Hh I:l varietIes of tomat~s ,I um, ar m an sear-c - genng a small mboard rocket.
'j J!£ve~ to lJe G~e of th(' fatalities to obtam the one best-9U1ted to mg the American ship But, It ad- . The' other was to be set on a
K "'..BeL J1luh·. 18 -Af'!han Mer At the GI,mpex bUlldmg. polIce .,1 Af"hamstan's clImallC conditions ded' "The methods employed by circular' path when it loops back
' , , k 'd '" Soviet authOritIes were excessive h' h ' S . d Am
'''1 "nd Part~ Company (Sher atl reporte, a man ~\'as kIlled- m,t- i Of these. the report says, the d I ltd th f to tts Ig POint on un ay. _,~ h b d I 'f "nt'" b' bl h h I an c ear y ou Sl e e norms 0 . d that ht:-,pr"lce) ,as, ecome a ea er CJ a '-. y, a as.t \'... 1(; occuned Amencan vanety. ,called Improv- t bl b h ' " encan SCientists . sal ng
o'("e! engin~s ,according to 'an ~s he wa, uncraung tmported 1I'd Pearson. has -ueen found to ex, accep a e e aVlOur tlmmg would place the two craft
t I '
.. 'r""mc-nt sjgnea Wednesday mo,or,cyC e, "A,second m.an \'..as cel 1l'l SlZ-e.. colour flavour and ,160 thousand kilometres ap.art on
,!ll( Kabtii company will have cr!DcaE;.· Injured It '\'as not clear' r;-:, ~l n::--;" , . o)}pQsite'srdes of ,the earth
'Q;" d s;60u!lon rights far the hO', 'thIs. explosion occurred I An ofilcldi of the MlIllstry sa)d The smaller satellite will re,~.' dp 0' ;;11 Phkins cJjesel engmes, ',As erev.os swarmed around the /11;.,.: of the 13 vanetles of toma Another Cabinet mam on its elliptical orbit;, which
''1 Afr:mmstb blaste:l PBI> headquarte.r bUIldmg 1,,' - bemg expenmer:Ited WIth. IS currently takIng it from .a 368
Afgh<!n ;,l~:or and Parts Com- polIce fired tear gas <hells l" d,s'.: 1OTt' 's dn Indigenous v:anety and Formed In Japan kIlometre low through the Van
J\"" ',' "'i h ::i net\,;ork of dealers per,\, ~hem I :np re',t are from Amenca Of J/, Allen radiation belts to a 100800
, ,,1:0' ~(,T\'1ce lfa-cllIt,es throughout l!~S", OC' Slated, the Improved kilometre hJgh . ' .l]~ coan::.:::-', !,,!l! be -able to p:o- Pearson \ anety has yielded By Premier Ikeda The detection satellites carry
''''De. ': "'!t'~.11 -epatrs and parts, Executh-~Committee 3,~69 Kgs per Jereeb (2 acres) mstruments to spot X-Ray, gam.-
....., C{; onr :!n exten?lve area, \\ hIll' the mplgenous varietIes TOKYO, July 18, (DPA) -The rna and neutron radiation-tYPes
- 'I Foan sa:d _ • Of CO}IECON Holds Iseldom exceed 1,204 Kgs new, fourth, government of Ja. of rays known to be produced in
, ,'i).('~e_l ('n~:;.e~ \\'jll grea~ly,re~ .!\Ieetipg In :\loscow I, , ' panese Pnme MmIster Hayato. nuclear ~xplosioI1S, and .are re-
.._~' ,~"~P~~.~ on cost? ,m;. Af ',<05Cm\" J~h' 18 (. I KABl:.;'L. July 18,-A 5-man IIk~da IS not a "big name cabmet" , putedly: ,capable of detectmg nu-~::,~.an , '11r ,Foan ,salO Not ,,' ,r ".' '_ Ta<sl -- 1 :t'am of jOurnaltsts from Asian"! and politlC'al observers have no: clear "events" up to 160 million~ I' a.De< 11 -o.'''sel e.'l"Ule u<e half " c., .... "1. .c~ 'la' b('('n IS<ll~d' I
': ':,",. I'· I"h " r h't fu 1 !~" -:' c; , m(,<;I~"", 'of the Ex ~ r ,md AfrIcan countl'les. beaded by great hopes Jor ItS hfe expectancy kilometr.es aw.ay in space.
,Jk ,ue out It e COSt o. t a ,e. _', C- _, . .. "" . , eCll- , JIlL Rival Apm EdItor of the The eablnet was formed on the I
,'('1 'dcrabl ." le-c Upkeep s 1\" '"".:u, ,(',,", of the Councrl 0' . I11.:'" '1· "" '.' LZo-"-'I' ,. . lu . I A-- . j monthh' Culture and Secretary basts of a party-mternal coahtion '
....( , ''''''''' b r j ..... Oln:::::J the ooer.a.trng· h ..'. ~ -'" U'J.. ;')~I'tanC'e h T , l' d . I TT A.
. ':" 't·- ~ , ,,' ("0', ;:-CO> held" om J l'- 14 t I ,0 t e mdoneslan Cultural Asser cacu us an neither m foreign 1\J1.BUL. Jwly 18,-The first
'.: ,(" .. \' d~S~1 :-n1gJn~ to ab?ut Hi ,~'3,i<J';'''''': «.I u ~ 0, (,.dtlon have arrived In Kabul to politiCS nor on the national scene Pakhtu play stagged by the newly-
'. '" ~_l., I..la, 01 ,he gasoLne 1... ' .' see AfghanIstan and meet Af, WIll It be able to lend strength to establfshed'Pakhtu Department of
"" I , , '.11{heC, "t the meeting , I P I d . . hp,'~~ "h a,d ;be world's J:m::'b: 1i1;'< ,~!L"'!J.'d consultations be-t. ,c.:n~h Journalists. remJer ke a's posltlOn, weak- Po any Theatre was staged at
" .. " .. T> " f 'd' " I ,','''..n, p]arm'n" il"enC'le, n _ ened since he was re-elected party Kabul Theatre on Wednesday,
" ,.. ,,,C,:1, ellI' (') ',E_e engine.!> I' : ' " ,0 mat K:\BUL Julv 18 -Dr Moham, chairman by a narrow margm evenllfg,'
" :>pon. 2~rJ(~U~ lr~1 and In' :;,1' .~: _:',C'JP.;',n;'C C'oope:rat\on and n,,,d !l-nas. ,the tormer Afghan observers feel ' The spectators mcluded Mr.,
'-' :' ' ,-! UC", ITne' p-oauce 1300 ,.' 1 O,}. 0,. ,entatlve cleanng A 1 d N D I 0 I' ' R h h M" F
'''_ '''' ci1,;,\. ~ d ' 1)- i5~;;;!'!cl'; 101 1966-'19iO enabl d m )assa or)n ew e hI, no" n ~ t"o members of the third IS tya, t e mister of mance
, ,Y;; h~. a:) r ~X.p?rt . ,0 -:.er·ll' n n~ mo'-e' ~ v'e appOinted as MIDlster of Edu.ca·' cabmet retaIned their pOl:tfohos: and Actmg MInIster of Press and
lJ c~'- .', --". p.ocuc:uon to , '. T : '. • - p eCHsel. ,he t,pn illnved by air. m Kabul on "Finance MInIster Lahuei Tana- InformatIOn. other officials of the
.. r,' , 'hdO ,to CO'1n'rle< p{ann~a \olume of production T _
,'C', ~- ,., ~. ,~ " ,.,., '. ,nursday afternoon ka 46 ad IIChlIO Kono, who re- MInIStry, of Press, the Chief
" , ,.~d('~ tal m,roduce t':lelr en, ,,:.~D co; __ ~"lJltlOn of maJ?r In· He v'as recel\'ed at the alrnort Jmqulshed the ConstructlOn Mt- and certalll officials of Pashto.
.... ~L_ --, A ff} -PC"n 'ne Pe" o_;>.r~, O,Od'lCIS E'stabll"h<n a the >! , d '
,., Eo ..c,,:_ C ". ,'-, , __ ,', • - .. 0 b, the Presi-dent of Kabul Ut}), nIstry to become State MinIster Aca emy and some authors and
' "_' ?:'m~:.n~ .,' :.JJ ;;end lnstal.i.a:, "~r:~;_>~<!': :'ol13Tes of r;:litual versity and officials:of the MilliS' In charge of the OlympICS, and Writer,.
aEO ,,,,,r"l·ci' enhIneerS" lO ~-, ~-' ,.;. .s, 01 ~ooas. and .soh mg In try of Education the SQI.ence and Technology The play titled "The Cham-
' " .. ' b' l' :'irm t' '-1" ord;n; I !'jar\" wa\" major prob- , '.
• , .. ,,, 1\.,,; Jr .. ,n ne ,l:-llic. _ r ' -' , • , Gizenga, Tells People Agency which IS responslble for pIOns", IS written by Mr. Abdul
' -,,' ,"-.:~:-ar; E~.!:meers ana lCle, Itm,..o, ~?nOmIC cooperation ,'!. • nuclear projects Rashid Lateefi •
t· -:".', ''',''0 be sen, to Pe:er-. ~f~" ee.n 1.950 and 1963 mutual He Will Do Everything All other members are new
" ,,"_: :or tT~~~1ng, T ' _ ! ~'8:,~~~eONOI ocons~mer gOOds; by I For COngo's Pacification Etsusaburo Shima, a forme~ ca-
• " .. > c,e_,;;:, en&:l1es, can be I .. ,' :_C' untr!.eS ,have .nc- I .. LEOPOLDVlLLE J I 18 btnet spokesman, and Mmister for
'co :, - ~;Jn:l)e~ O! • different rt:,,'';O b> ;)6 per cen. The Exe- " u y, .' Foreign' Trade and Indust m
" '., i_ - ; ram D:.ssenge~ C2r.s 21fd' C,,'l\'e Comm1ttee apprO\'ed de- (DPAl -o-Congolese leftist POllU- h K h ' ry
x , ;~ leL!;t: 'G':~ and tTuC~ of I "'£or: E or ~uch 'goods clan AntonIe Glzenga. who spent t e I~ I era. \~as appomted Fer
• .... lTI,o...-':eb ~\. r FOen salCi r'" The meeLng, wh'lch was marked hIS ~r;t ~Igh! m liberty at the ~~~~nO~1,'r~1ster succeedmg Masay-
" ' ',' '; _]'ql \ .. "t"nd"r:::rI-~t'!'I;" 1,1.' on "tmo"!)~ere of fr"tern'l jone o. h.s brother.m-law, tol<;l Th L b M
• ". C,' , ti - a ,,<J ~- ,. ,.' " . .. ~ " e new' a our mister Her
-;:: ., D"r:s ~',hfCh \';. ! be read, ,f~!<"-:ci5h:p 2nd complete mutual newsmen here Fnday he woul? h . , ,I . 0
• Co '; a ,', I' _. ~:, ..-" -'-a'e-,< ' 'n ! ufd"rs;enom2. was attended by do everything In' order that paCl- rto
o
Ide Ishldla't has hbeld
f
thlsHPos~- . Romeo And JulIet
',--- :'-~-~.. <''''. - . '., ' -'- ,.' ' I fi d in severa Imes e are e [S I
.. ' u, :nc· m~Jor c:tles In .'l:fgrla, I fE'p,1:·en a>J\ es of Bulgana, Hun-' caUEm 1 not remain an ~mpty d r d d d . ' , '
a,,·, '~e, 'Germa D t I phra<e ' ' consl erE' an III epen ent In Ike.- T B:~:<n '~j_ . J :P'" , ,,:" .h TI'I n'l emocra J.c I "1 h . ff d h'; h ' d ,dis fa'hon-.Jdden Conservative I 0 ePtese'nEed!:te ~JS'O, sa:a that ,,:-ng(nes fo~ "R,eo"'j:;,l C, 'p' .e] dongROJan People's I "but ave'sIu ere
b
mkuc d' Ie shalil' Liberal DemocratIc Party
, C' -', .. ,1 CO' o· E:nt 200 s:;]-211 .<:jJ I mc Q an, um-ama the no\\ am ac an saD f M t Y "
. ' ,., " '... , . ' •. S ".' ' 'c 'I Id 'rvth h ill e ence InIS er unla K01ZU- To eel b t "h Aruu.· ,
.', ';":"~"l i?-:~L eS'2re Dart of lhe J' 0\ Eo. nJQn" and zechos ovak· 0 e\e - Ing so t at pac catIOn ml f II fAt h' 'r.o e ra e." e .."".h anni.
. .. . . I' be ach'~'ed' IS a 0 ower 0 11 sc Ira" u- versary' of the birth f W'll
, ..,'~c': "", c.:.... "Fment \\'ah t1le At, c. > , ' .~. ,JJyama, one of Ikeda's main con-' . 0 I,
" 'c. ,,"d ',J('~or ana Pans. Com- __ .. ' Prune ),1In1SteF MOise Tshombe tenders for the ty h lam Shakespeare, the British
; , I' '. KABtL .July l8-The Afgnan \las "ith Glzenga, 'as well as h par c alrman- Embassy and USIS present
, lB' SC :\C f 1" I SIP the Jilin1 0.>, :lU!S. ssoc!atlOn gave a many onner po lilca. pnso71ers, Intenor Mtnlster Eichi Y h'- , •.
'1 I fare\', ell pa'ty to ,Dr Moham, among them MongouI Dlaka, take as well as F' h' M' ~t 1 "Romeo and Juliet" .starr.
t m · d Om~ \V d k C ' G • f . Ani ' ma ce 1TI1S er ing Laurence Ra 'CORRECTION' " a .t:r ,ar a, o~mISSlone-r Izenga s ormer bassadov m Tanaka,' are close friends f 1k ' r.vey and
:I ,I of the ASSOCIation on Thursday Pekmg, da's number one 'loIs ke- Susan Shentall at the USIS
n our ISSU~ of Thursday Ka· "afternoon; Dr Wardak has been Tshombe and Glzenga were en- Sato nva , a u aUditorium on Sunday, Mon.
nul Time, dated July 16.'1964 ' d G f N h . day and W dn .>. J
'th I ' appo.n.E overnor 0 angar- t uSIasticallY,cheered, the crowds -____ e es....y _uly 19
JD .e story <.Jf banned Hems h~jr PIO\·mce. Those present In- shoutmg "10l1g ltve Tshombe" had b~en'detallled Th d d 20 ~d 22 at 8-00 p.m. '~~o~::~.e~dc~~~=e:'a~~~gl, '~lu<:l('d officlals" of the AssOCIatIOn j"Iong lIve Glzenga, and' Victory'" that he had had the :s oa;r~~ Tickets, fr.ee of charge ~an
..d .fruits". not food. ;.~~ g~~1b~~~ 0;, the, Boy Scou~s BGl:enga said he returned froni Iof talkmg Immediately ~~ Tsbor:- ~~b:ab::in::lr~~;clieo UfrSoImS
I . g P ., oqlambembo Island wliere he. be "who IS my brother" , July 16.
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New Computer To Prf)vi~ Fast'OI~pic,.·~s~~~ ,.....:
"
Ircs=
kc:s=
kcs=
k~=
kcs=
4775. kcs'~
'.
MONDAY
SUNDAY
AFGHAN AIRLI?\IES
ARRIVALS
DEPARTURE
Pha r h!- a CI (JSf'
~..lll r Sa rvicas
Fire Briltadr
Police
Traffic
ArillIl8 BooItInll
Karte-Char
D'AfghaRistan Bank
!lakhtar News AgeIl.CY
Afghan National Bank
Airport
Meeting r6~iseu~s'
,:-Wo~Id Gl~bar,.:.' :,
- £. • -
co: .. S.at~nite .System ,":' ,
. \\~A~lUNGTO~~ 'JUIy;'.19'; CAP}" -.: .' '.' . -.-
Eighteen cOuntries will diScUss'.- .
her~ this week an International . . ,
.i6in~ '!.eb.ture-- to estal,>liSh a global ~ '...., ~ "-
system ot. satellite corrimumca- :. < •
·tlOns. fhe US. State' DepartmeiJ.'~, .
announced Fnday, :., .,.'... ~_
_ Represenrativ.es ~of the is -na-~ _ -~ -:.
J Jlons' will .meet Tuesday with tbi .
..'l ail'!! of. reachmg two int~~elated :.
, ag!eemenlS, . one between govern- , _ _ '" .;
" meAts. on· the, organisational 'prrn- ~
, clples for the s§stern,', and . the
other' deaIm~ \ntll.-. the-, c::omm~r:
Clal. 'financial. and technl£al
.oper:atIOAs'- ' . ..- .",
" OffiCials of the' adrninistra tior;
and· of thE'" Communications Sate,::'
hte Corporaf:6n (eSAI. reported
.- , . - that much pr-o~ress has been made-··:,.~ : to\\~az;d such::- agreements 'in pre- . ~ .I,"'vlOus'informal conferences: ...:., ':"~ ,""'.' Th~ coimtries:'to .tilke"pari.'in '.''t.'~":" . next week's meetings' are AIist-' ,
,.;,'P:iiW${- '? .", . , rafla.:Austri,i. Belguim.: ,Ci:macl<l:
::.,,,,'#; ,-: . ,', Denmark, Fr'ance;,West Germany;
~,,#~), ': • -~. _ lreltind. Itilly. Japim; thE!"Nether:
'''':'':;;''':'''''''''',.-''' lands·, 'Ner~'a\: PortulTa-l Sp'~;n ":"~.. . .' 9· Q..l. ..=z:-:,~.' Sweden.- SWltz.erJand,-, the' ,Unlted ':
-.-Kmgdom apq Jhe'Umted States.. :' "
Tlie CommunicationS Satellite"
C~mpoiatlOn \';as established Under,
tne llibi (.;ommuw{:auons' ::;ater1lte
,~q CipU \v,u: s~: tr.e .: se~'Onti
;.. agreemen~ 101 t.1le un.U:t:Q ~ta ~.- .-
, ". ,,'. ~t !~ a.ynvate COmpany. ~,u:ty'per _" " ,
: . , ," .,'. . ,.,,' -:.C,ent,01 ItS ~w IIllllioU' dollar- call1-;
A computer.based system tliat wuf 'de~v:er'the' ' 'fastest".-: results - in: .Ol~pic . histo?" -- tal ,:-. ~-a::;, sUl?scribe~ by , -p'U!llic'
during the Tokyo Games next October is ~~w.beinlr. installed., ' .' '-. ' .. " - ~'tockh01Qers, . arid me 'other hill
When completed, the mM system' will,blanket .the 32 OIyml?lC Sites where ~~J1!e, 4-,~. . by, COmmUDlcaUOll,carners, .
events wlll take place Oct. 10 to 24, It will provide up·{o·the -mmUle.~~ ~lJlpe~~ " , .- fJnd~ . the .propos&1'interna:-, _
lions in 20 spotts in which approximately 7,500- athletes. !rom mo~ than . ~o._ .es· ar t~onal ar:rangements t4e :cor'Pora- " : " ".: ,'. ' ','
expeeted to enter.. - : '. '... ' . , , '.' " -"" ed', " tlOn':would: serve ~ a mani18er of " ',' -. ' .. '
The Tokyo Games wdl be the largest in ~e 70 Ye~ s~~~ t~e_ ~)I~~!-,~ ;_were , .renv,._ . . .the, glo!:ial' System ,oil behalf of, ail. ' .", '-:--
in their modem form. They are also tbe. fi!St to be 'll~ld_ In; ASI~, " essi - t . rll: . , parttcipantS' _- ,
Thi Ct!nter wiD be the hub of a vast data -communications'lUtd p~, pg ne, WO .- ex~ - 'All . . _ ," '. '.
tendin: as far as';;9 miles from Tokyo.,Rere' will' be inStl\l1cd e!~ht ~ electromc c:omp~: ' '. W~~h;~,!~1Clpatll?g,~t1o~ . ,or " "
d 'lliry . t:; • . """'~Wll conference are mem-,
ter ~::e~n::co~~ an ar:ulr-j6e3n Square feet. spaW sufficient ~Ol: more'tJia.!l tw!>'basket, : b~rs.of the 1nUr~z:naqonalTelecom-,
" " . , ' ", mumc~tlOns. DIon.· The. prqpoo;ed:
baJl::::'results, proc:e~d by,the ~M·sys.tem,wi,ll ~e pi:j~ted. for diStrib_litio»:'at--~th~~ " _~greem~ts,'.~~, ..~~te· Iie~t--:'
PreSs Center. They WIll also be available- slJDulta:neouSl~ for all newsmen, OffiCIals, lI;Ud _. ~ I1'1e1!-t,salcl-, Vi ill be ?IJel1 for ~a-.
athletes. . '.' ".' , ' _.' .' .' '. .... .. ture, to ~he. oth~ !Il~bers of -me ' ,
This will enable, for ins tance, newsmen covering' eques,tnan eve,nts at, ,Karu.izawa, .a. . umo~ and the syStem wben estab-:- ~_
mountain resort 94 miles northwest of, Toky,o, to folio' v, dcvelopme,nts , Ill' tile yacht r.u:es,,- ' li~hed, ,.V;'llI, be avatlable ~ to alI' ~
being held at Enoshima, 1111' air-miles away, . . '. countries. ::" . c. ~ '. ," ~ ,: .... :, _ .
.----'--.-~-'--'--~--;--7""'.--"-:---::__:_::_::~:'-"-'7-~-'" -.:,' 'The East Eire countFles; except' :
.' , ' . . P~ple's RepUblic of. China; are.:
Agricultural TrQining.- ~n~ Se~m·~n~r.- - ... -. ~~~~il ~nk:mbeES of' the ,In.. . ,--,
.- . ~ '. " - . ~ ._ :, '. 11Je United S~~s, offi~i~ Said' :. :". ~. "
I" An agncultural Seminar was, By .Mii~and_ . ral,proauctiob. througb fulp~gve-' -s.uggested to· Sovlet, UIuon mFe~-': :".
opened some days ago by Mr. Kis- planning, machinery .of our coun· ment..-of.ag·ncultural'metbodS;. de- -rua:y I963'tha~ s"u.ch a jom! intei-~· ;."'- '
hawarz, Mmlster of Agri- try. ,',.., ' . velopment a:nd~ irrigation o~, new llatlonal 'undertaking,~could, be: :'
culture, With the purPose.of b~ing- ' UniVerslty, ~~tes' 0 Jands, me~hanisation;extensIOn. oJ ~d~., They saLd the SoViet :re. '
ing together the PrOVinCial Dlrec- Even all' the __Umvennty, gradu- seed.f,aDIling
J
a.I!d the-:,' introdu,e.- ):JIiea o~~ r~is, year and there:
tors of Agriculture to. exch~ge. ates do 110 !' hav~ that stan<lilr-d of tI~n orthe intensive' use,of chemi- w.e:e -tal~ _Witn Soviet re i' .
their views and experrences with- ~now~edge thilt .sho~1d fully .equ- cal fertilisers. But lt 'has also.in Jallves .last June'in G.ene:a~
one another. On the eth7r sl~e, tp them fqr, 'the Jobs t~ey ta~e up.. vlel': to emphasis_ the I~portance result -of" these t;Ub w that. .'
these government offiCIals WIll Convenmg such seml.n.ars. 'IS not and si;"""cance' of .;igric\iltural while the So' . ts. . ~ , '
1m h .d I f I' hth t d . " f' th' 0''''' . . - , vie were-·mterestedcome to ow t e gUI e.mes 0 19 .ear e . evasIOns 0 e.. laws and'their impact'.on the-'oeo- in prmclpl the"
future programmes that wlll have truth,. It IS.Jhe v~ry: _ e~s~ns:e' of velopment of agriculture .and the yet: fo' jome", _ .,,~_ w.ere not· re.ady
to be implemented ,throughout dessemInatmg. valuable" know- 'I . 't-' k b d " ", I' 1II uu:> venture. ,
Afghan!stan m the agricultural ledge and. infor~atioQ ,~-C?~cel'D-' !V~.S oc
M
.1· ~:n~~gh _th M" __ < .:' t
x
Is.:- expected to be ~~~e'~eJ .l. 111.. fields m!! agricultural 'actiVities. m.~ _ .e uu.u~s, , tat. e IDlS- ~ 965- before th.e 18 partlci""~ts_.J rtl" .. ; "¥' C a (; - t f lJ,.... It h aIr.l' 11 b ...~
•. - .. Such semmars are ~ighly con- every nook and corner of,.our ry.o ~~I~U ure;'. as ,_ . ea~!, ,\n,' e in:<posi~on .rto·decide -
:"1'"" - duclYe to trammg and education country,. , The cb,o,rd.matio~ el~,.taken s.teps,l!.l ;haIking ~ut:a- pre-. \vhlch ,typ~ 01 satellites,' .to· pick, . ,
,
rJ e len lz 0 ll·eS of natIOnal personnel ID the diver- ment. Wlll take c;a:r'e' of· wastefuI,~d;terl!ll!l,e~ progr~me. ~~s pro- f~r., the ne-w glob'al sYstem, offi-" "C se branches of national develop expetJ,lDentatIQP .and . ·there -\VI!f .g.a.mme wll] bnng,mto ~~I:gg such Cf,alS said. :' '. - ' .." ,.'
,ment and we cannot possibly over be- a geI:)eral .outlook towards ..a _ .agncultural laws as to al!I1: a t .!':«>" According tu an .agreed plan, 61 '
emphasise their Importance and problem that IS so I!np~r.ta!!r m tect,mg, the nght.s of .the mdl.~d-. per cent of-the new globai'sjst . __ -.W12l-201~ role III the development plan of· the gambit o[ eur eCDno~c:-Plan- ual. an~. our SOCial-system... '. would be DW:ned ,by the.,',U~~...
2()l;()7-21122 Afghamstan, nmg. ~ , ',' a " i._~_· -:', " " States The o\Y-nershi .all· ti ,.
20159-2404.1. Provincial Directors' Experiences . A countrY· where 'a prepon~ ..ne SPOA»<:Wan. of the MInlstry i the- E' .., p, o~ on,om~ At these seminars Proviricial derously heavy' percl'ntage; S<!-Yk. Q( AgriciIlture 'Mr-. Abdi:Jl-' Wahab .~e 305' u:~p.ean .countnes 'would- :
?A731-24732 Directors. of Agriculture gave de- 80 per cent, of ihe total'W,oi'kmg ,Sail" m gNtng the .outline-back- '. A st .. P cent, apd. Can~d,r;
2lK52 tails of agricultural activities made pnJ)ulatlOn lives on .the. direct or: gro'und of agricultural ~egisliltipn 'lf~' ralia and japan would QWn'
242'l2 at different experunental forms to mdlrect income derIved,from ali- d!sdo.sed ,t~at this rnirii$try pad aI- - .. pe: ~ent. Orily the 'space 'seg=: .
24275 develop. horticulture, citrus-fr,uit riculture- can Hardly aff?[d' not to ,readY'c~mple~ed}aws.--.. 'af!eet!fig ,mentS' 0 t~ syste1ll,. sucii .as. the~' ,
20045 cultiVatIOn, methods of Improvmg explore every' posslble. ~~nues I~ase o~ land"tenns of: ten'ancy ,~~elh~es: "the,IDselves.' \V0t;I-I.d ,be .
204-13 !unirrigated field crops~ sheep .br~ for making this very sl~cant ,an\! lITiga~lon; agticmlfiiral co-ope:.' J~l!.lt1y 0wn:d:', Groun~-sta~ns,
21TIl edIDg and .the upgram,ng of mdi- industry .o,f the :ountry ~a.t pro- rativ:es,. -agricUlfural'jirgas "and wou~ ,r,emaIl!.. the,possesSion of .
22318 genous va~letIes of fruit.. duces arou~d 65 per ,cent of .total terins. ~f electiop' to, 'these jirgas. ,the mdtvIdaul countries ,wh~e-:.:....:--'-----~.,--~-- I a:m qUite sure that t~ls kind?f national income.~!,osper..· One cannot den£that, agricUltural such, gro~d stati()I1$ are [oealed: '
sharmgvlewsand'e~~lencesWlll, We know that in the last f~W:"la",sWIll con,tribute"tremendoUS= 'The estimated' capital invest-:
do tremendous' good I~ terms of years some' progress .lias.. , been ,ly,on rer9(:)>:i~g the.:' 'spoKe.s that n:ent:of the sySt~ i~ 200_ millioii
broading ~he. perspectIve of the made- in the prod~~hon of. the retard .,the develepment '.of ~ri-' -dollars. .
ProvlDclaJ. Directors to see what main food crops, but weather con- culture. _ .. c' __ ' • , " .'
advantage they take from the ex- d t' b d ad th efforts- go ' ., '-:--;"~~'7":-":~~':"':':":":'_":":'':'~
. f the I d I Ions a m e e . . .: ' . 'penences 0 0 r peep e an re- t' th. ' --th' t th~ F.oreign' EYnPrts'- P:u:ti<:'->' - slIDple methods THe _ T__ ticPhone No. 23829 glons in the nature of a by-pro· was e, ID ~' sense a e ~-, , ,-.,. _." ~.-10n. f h ,_. ' . ,,",,~....,a. n. ',,,
duet From another angle this Se- pected levels of production were ' ~o.ther g~(lpomt of thls,Se~: 0 t.esc s~ple_J:Ile~oy eXper_, '. -
Phone No. 22919 mmar will contribute greatly to not realise~ But ~th p~gard to' nar.. IS_ th~t,lt has,allowe? f~.!elgD.·.t,~?f FA? ,IS ~ ,effecbY:e<.to?~ ,wjth" ,'~ .,'
the effICiency of the ProvinCial cash crops lik-e ~o~tOI)- C'?nSlderab-le experts! !!~ M,r. Dey;:CJ:tief of the, !"hlch ,we- can boo~-up ¢e effick" .
_Phone No. 22743 Directors of Agricutlre. It is my progress has been made in pushiiig·. F.A:.O. !russlOn In KabUl;~ give.th~ eney.,amf ,broaden the outloo.k of: c. ;':,' •
day by day observation that up the produc~ion targets. "p~~icipants_information ab~llt the ,the .Prov4Jcial, Direct(}rs of Wi-
Phone No. 2088-7 the poor background of'many of COOification -Of ApicoJtni'al Laws: .z:oIe of.the United l'!ations in help- culture;. This is' a sort. of, invest-.
our officH~ls IS a very seriOUS lind The seminilr: has hot oiJ1y,paid iiJg", Afghanistan _to-impro-v.e the .ment that w.i-)l bring handSgme di•
Phone No. 2\l908 hard-ta-crack . deficiensies in theattention to inneasing agricultu- . .- e,Irtire sector.- of agriculture.~~y ',vid'etJd in fhe-'nea:r future.:
TM.A.
Kabul-Beirut
Dep. 11-30,
PAGE 3
Kabul-Amritsar
Dep.8-00.
Kabul-Kunduz Mazar,
Dep,8-3O.
Kabul~Kandahar,
Dep. 11-00.
Mazar-Kunduz
Arr. KabuL 13-10
Amritsar-Kabul.
Arr. 15'-15.
ARIANA
Sunday, 9.00-9.55 p.m. classical'
and light programmes, Friday
l.O~U5 p;m. light programme.
Tuesday 5.00-5,30 p,m. popular
tunes. Thursday, 5,00-5.30 p.m. po-.
pular tunes.
-RadiO AfghanistllIl
New C-l:iDic
Gennan Programme:
10.00-10.30 p.m. AST 15225 kcs'=
25 m band.
lhe Programmes include news,
commentaries, Interviews, topical
and historical rel10rts llIld music.
~'rench ~R*m,,",:
11.3~12.oo mi~ight 15225
19 m batid
ROOio Afghanistan
Programme
Uriu programme:
6.0i4l.20 p-.m. AST 4TI5
82m band
I U. EDtlish-...Pi'ecrammr.
1i.3~7,OO p.rn.' AST 4775
62m band.
L mitUsh Protramme:
'.00--3,30 p.m. AST I52Z5
19 JJl band.
II. English ProrraD1lllf\:
3.30-4,00 p.m. AST 15125
19 m band.
. CSA
- Kabul-Prague
Dep. 8-30.
Afghan
Iqbal
'. Faryabi
lriayet
RUCSUD PnirraDlme:
, 'l,3(}"11.3O pm. AST
ti2 m band.
'hablo Procramme:
. 11.0~I1.3o- p.m. ,AST
25 m band.
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WHAilSGOING ON IN BRITISH GUIANA? lPIlESSA~Jpublished By: '. I' ,.
13AKHTAR ,NEW. _.-.::....~_~---,-.....:..,...--.::.~
AGENCY The PPP llulllsters wen; . even· PAR~II, . View, the returns of mvestm~tm, Yesterday'S Isliih 'carded fill
OOtOr·la,(Jkl.r aCLu,eet 01 tomentmg striKeS to Adopted from Indian and Foreign development 'of commumcatlOns article by Mohammad HakIm
SatahuaQin K!J&kkakl. 11:n.ce the n~hd Qf. Wlllte/lali. The . AIfairs . . '. Will be .meagre and long drawn Nahez, a' graduate of the College
Uttor S-tage. \/0,,, ·!nus ~e1 for a ~erIous April-July 1:'53 and ~urmg the out. Second,ly, the mamtenance of of law at Kabul UniverSIty, un-
• j. J;:~a:iil :Stl Llggle be-t\\ een . the ffiiIllSters 'last four months have assumed a roads through the forest will also der the title '''A Better way :to
Add-resa:- ; - 'ano l.ue colorua1~establishment. raclal complexlOn. The history of be expensive Prevent Corruptlon";
Jov SheerJ3. 'lne Govefnor .suspended tlle con- communal VIOlence ill, India bet- Dr. Jagan and hIS followers feel Before' anYtAfrig else I wolild
S:"--oul,' Af~b:\.Ul'UU1 ,tltutlOn m 1~0,j arteic O?!y a lew ween 1933 and 1947 15 'thr~at~nmg that havmg been rebUffed by, like to suggest that the ptivate-.
: ,,1l'llr apbtc ,Addres:::- . momns tna! tllltlSn warsrups and to repeat l.tself in the i.tn:fortun~te Bntlsh and Amencan capitilJ, secretarIes, of all the ministries
, "T::rie~, }':~~ul, tl oops, wmcJi were ;r:US1Ieo to ~e colony. In the 'name of quelliIig they could turn only to the Soviet should ,{:arefully read criticisms,
1
fl'lephones:- . . COlOny to pi·event. wnat was'paID· the dls.turbances and holdmg the UOlon for e",onomlc assistance.. proposalS" and' 'other ,writings
Zl4ll4 I [Enna. 03 teQ a~ a CommunISt taKeovel biU, scales even between the !WO ex· But they cannot do so under the dU'eCted to their ministries .• aIid
22851 i [4. i and 6. " j ",ound nottllng wn?tever to uO" plolted commuOlttes, the clock!S present dispensatIOn m which submit the matters ,inVOlved, to
I, Sub&crl.eloa Kates: i bec;w.:,e tne natlOnallSt demons- beU!g put baCk. . Whitehall controls defence and ex- the respecttve coupcil or meetingAFG-F.ld'iISTAN 25O'J 't,auons were lar rrom vlolent.and A {:omprebenslve programme ternal affairs and the Governor of each miniStrY! to be dlScussed
1
· Yearly' hi. 0' conspuatollal. Anotner cnarge of Integrated ?ev.\llopment 'If the has \VIde reserve powers (IncI- and scrutinised..
Half yca:l~, ;},l~O contained m the 'tlntlSh Willte colQny would have mltigated the dentally. British Guiana achieved Each mmistry 'should not only,
" 'Quarter~(l~t,,)L;.N -j r"apeI:, W!Jlcn. was ' subsequently raCial p'ressure~ and Dh~IPJed n~- a- measure of responSible govern- welcome .the proposaj. for improv-
$ HI' 'puousned, \vas also shown to be an uo.!!al i~tegrattOn. But r, agan s ment m-1960 and in the, electlO,n 109 work done, but also defen~ its
Yearly, l 8
1
aner-tnougm. It·was alleged thar enor,ts In thiS.. direction, wheri he held lD August 1961 Dr Jagan s position and make the Wl:Iters
n!.!f Yeaf~1 < S '5" Wle PPl;' had ~tpc,kpI1ed .lal·ge qu- returned to po-wer m 1957, were party won 20 out of t?e 25 seats aware of their mistakes .and un~Q~~~:~ipJlon fraIl'! abroad . ·anlmes of petrol to set fire ~o toe, again thwarted. The ~ew COnstltu- m the Assembly) Thus develop- practicality of proposals adyahced
....,11 -be accepted' f-)y cheques tiovemor's reSidence and p~blIc ttOn proclaimed tn 1907 was more ment IS hnked '\'lth mdependence. and the problems involved.
OI. iocal currency,,: the offi, ] '. build!Ilgs ID Georgetown. But by constricted .h scope. Not only An Amencan author, Stewart If, proposals are not conSideredt i persIStent . questionmg ill the w-ere there to be the customary C Easton, has put the problem of and' writings Ignored, no advant:c~al dollar iexcbange ra e 1 Hbuse of Commons, Mr. Brockway three CIVil servants m the. Legu;. Bntlsh GUiana III a nut-shell age' WIll be obtained from the
Frinted ~t:- .' 8 uae i established that. tb.e all~ged plot lattve and Exe~utlve counCIls" the whert he said: "It no longer has freedom of ,-press and,'refiection' ofG'Ivenunell' f>ri.t~ 0 I ul h h dI " was dIScovered after the prom . Gove~nor also ad t e power to any future to move to.war ~x- 'public opimon.
- I 'TIMES gatlOn' Of the elJlergency and tbe mamtam numencal panty bet. cept mdependence but It IS diffi- IlL my opmion, said the' writer,t<ABU·l!. t - , su,penSlOn qf the constitutIon and ,,,'een the electzd and, nommated cult mdeed to -see how. thiS can the best and most effective ways
. j 'not before.:' members of the Leg}slatlve COun- . be granted unless the BritIsh and to prevent bnberY can be brief-
. The 'political 'result of. thiS set· cd tn the elec tions held m Au- the Americans are willing to see ed as follows:
Jl'LY !19. 1964 back to- Brinsh Gtllana's constitu- gldsr- 195'1, ·Dr Jagan's -PPP won a South American country, even
~ , nonal progress' was 'the partmg nine 01 the i4 elected seats in one WIth little strategic value m . '(1) All clvil and mihtary offi.-
Future '()f -GOP of \\'ays between Dr Jagan and \oe leglslalU~c. HIS former col- extreme left-wmg hands, elthe.r clals 'sh6uld fill out ,the printed
T.he nDmina'lion of Se'nator Mr Burnham Tiit, had' the un-' Il'ague ;'lJ Burnham,. at the head acceptmg aid from .the SOVIet papers employed for registering
. d h '. happy repercusstOn of st:Jpping, If 0: a ne\1 P-e:>;;le's Nat.wnal Cong- bloc or floundermg along as best and detennimng theIr properties."BaIT\' 'Goldwater an t e note- n1 h t h d tit
. not reversmg the process oj assi- I'CSS I PNC I \', on 0 y tree sea s, as It can Wit out any al un I I S and explain from where they. have
,,'urtlw def at· of Gove:nor. milation bet\~'een the 'people 01 D. Jagan accepted office and. government changes." (The Rise received their wealthc Investiga- __
Sc-rant6n b,.' the Repubflean h k th d F II f W tel Ii
. " . h . t- Indian Origin, whn are called East \', ,,:11 out 01 .JS way. to w<;>r' e an a 0 es ern 0 OOla sm: tiol,}, closed or open, shoitld be
NatIOnal Con'l>cmtlOn as ~:e~ -' Innlans. and the,' Aincans. The r ....\ constl:U:lOn ,As Minister of Praeger) conducted by an honest commis-
('0 anxIetY' alE around the \\ oild East Indians 1;omprise nearly 48 Trade_and Development, he gave A re-UnIon between the two SlOn to find' out the amount of
In that the ~OP has .been 'en- per cent of the total populatJon of an assurance agamst nauonallSa-' commUnities and a rapprochement 'property an official IS possessing,
sia\'ed by a Jrol!P of consen'a- , 560,406. ThE Afrkans cob.stItUt-e I,on of the sugar Industry to at- between Dr Jagan and MI'. Burn- The 'findings should be published
t J\'e exu-emls~s. lf not reactIon· 33 'per cent. ~Vhile the .laner ·aTe I. act Forelgn cflP:tal He also ap- ham can undoubtedly pave the by each ministry's official publica:'
a')' elements.' , " ,mostly urbal1 !lnd , pursue non-, p:'~!ea to Brrtam and the USA for "'ay for ultimate self-government tlOns.
Tbe world (has taken a keen agrlcultura t operatlOll, the East economic assistance In developmg via a moderat~ mtenm government (2) . Officials should also be
, 'e<:! In idternal poliUcs of ' Indians. are ag'nculturJsts and live the colony But there W-3S ,no res- which can' dlspe.1 the apprehen- made to reveal their properties,
:nte \:_ d 'IS~at-es because',at in the' rural areas. 'But the tv-o ponse slOos'of the.Brltish'and the Am- m the lands of their _ relatives
Lne. nlle or. :nterna,tlOnaL af- communities speak the same lang- SubstantIal capital lavestment encans.-But the ImpositIOn of the with the source 'they have comet~l: stage , ~ a ed bv' the uage and shar,e a Gommon cui- , IS needed for the development of system of proportIOnal represen- from.' ..
lad S. the lO~e pi y. ~\'orld' tur-al outlook. Politlc'al Unity commUniCatIOns Without which tat IOn, mstead of brIDging the two (3) All offiCials, especially the
A m-encan goyeTl'lment 111- h' \\ ould have .gradually brought the the hmterland cannot he explolt- commUnitieS together, is further high' ranking officials who are
':ems IS. \It~l. -To resort ,:0 t e tw~ comlpunIties' closer together, ed. There ~s no railway worth the rending them .asunder It is indeed, now 'Unemployed':Or retired,'
cuurse "'n!~h m~ght dlstUi b t.~e but the break pEtween Dr Jagan name and the roadways, too, ~ave a great challenge to statesman- should register ,their propertiesp~ ('sent East~Vest detente \.\.1)1 and Ii'lr_ Burnham 'upset, the sltua- not been developed The rivers ship which Dr Jagan and Mr wlth their sources .of income; on
mdeed be dahgero-us. tIon. ' . are naVigable for only short dls- Burnham face: to bring the. two the forms to be distributed to
Not that bj mere nomination' The '-spln occurred m 1955 The Lances on a('cou?,! of rapids. From communities togeth~r and WID in- them.. .
will Senatorl· G.oldwater,- the disturbances' of . :F.ebruary 1,955, a purely commerCial pomt of dependence for their country. (4) . After every five years the
~:~~~~ou~~j~'~rt~~~%v:~~ ANZUS 'Mellibers Pledge To DefendSouth ;~~~~~tre:~er::e:~~~~~
bel' Preslden.Uial elections. He . V. t' . place in their properties>
has to wrestle \nth a stronljl" • Ie nam Yesterday's Anis oorried' an
man such as tM r J-ohnson, who. edItorial entitled "The Question of'
m addition to hiS far-reaching WASHINGTON, July 19. (AP) meeting and declare\! that prog- under attack Foreign Trade". The statement
oersonal populanty, represents. -The Dntted States and two pacI- ress had ~een made. Afghan Official Discusses made' by Mr. Orner,' the Mfuister'~ party whic~ lias been' the m~- fic allies-Australia and New Zea- The 'communique was the stron· With Iran W~ther of Trade, with regard to handling
JoriCy party ~mce '1932. wqen .Ian·d-pledged Saturday "fur,ther, gest Issued since the formatIOn of of exports_ and imports, support-
the late Framklm D Roosevelt concrete steps" If necessary, to, the ANZUS alliance' almost 13 , Forecast Exchange Service 109 loeal industries, prevenfuig
won agamst' the .Republicans. defeat aggressIOn In South Viet. years ago. KABUL. July 19.-Dr 'Abdul 'the import of l~xury goods, and:
But whIle t IS very Unll!,e1y" nem. , . The counCil noted with grave KhaI iq. Director-Gelleral of Met- fixmg cllstoms tariffs, reflects the
that Mr. Goldwater will beat A commldnlque Issued, after a concern the contmUlpg threat to eorological Services and Mr. Ma- reasonable views of the govern-
Preslderrt Jofunson. aM that tHe' two-da'y :Couilcil of Ministers peace m South and Southeast hammad Nadir Malyar. Assistant ment and creates hope for improv- ~'
Republican ! party !la's, be~n meetmg of the,alliimce (ANZUS) Asia and the Pacific re,glOn posed Director-GeneraL returned to ed trade m the. country, said the
lakt'n oyer l:iv its conservative ·also firmly' backed ,MalaYSia and by the aggressive. North Vlet- Kabul yesterday after discussing editonaL
" . 'warDlid' Indonesia 'that' force namese ·and People's Republic of With tile Iranian authorities in a 11 t' tow~~ds\''-10''. attentJbn has been focus- \lI' co ec rve move _
oed "upon' thJe f"ut4 "re of Abl'"- must ,not be emp10yed 10 violat- Chmese regimeS." th~ statement Tehran posslbihties of exchanging industn.alIsation IS the result of
_'u u. M I 't t y' ~a'ld weather observatIOns 'and mfor- I hham Lmcoln's party ltseU. mg. a ayslan errlor. ~ economic .P annu:g..and. t eeffprts
. , , In a' tlilrd 'danger area, the three matlon. made m regulatmg Trade. The
\\'·ill leaoersl such as, Gover~pr nattons e.-;pressed 'grave concern The three counCil members gave 'Dr. Khahq upon arrival at the gpvernment decisIOns III improv-
Scramon H~nry Cabat !d-0oge. over the mterven(ion North Viet- '<partlcular attentIOn to the. ago. aIrport said that the talks' with mg ·the most neces~ goods, es-
and Goverpol ,Rockefeller nam m Laos 'and the recent at- gresslon a~amst South Vietnam" the Iranian offiCials were held peclally pJ:'?ducing plants are' wise
stand the polli,CJes of thiS groujJ'? tacks by,the Pathet Lao forces They agreed "the defeat of' this in an atmosphere of cordiality and moves in strengthening the. eco-
h Ro I L t 1 t it was deCided that after the radio-U not whati course will they agarnst t e ya aos govern- ,aggressIOn IS nec.essary no on y 0 nomre sit;IatlOn and ra15mg peo-
p.U-rsue~ The!nosslbllitv that the ment.· the security of Southeast Asia teletype statlOn IS established, pie's. living .standard.
"'" J d h S h P fi b the transmission time should beliberal WIngl of the GOP may .. Full support was given to the ,an t e out west aCI c ut as set at 45 minutes of which 20 It is tlie ~ish of the e~tire po-
completely b:,:reiik wltli the co.n- demand by' neutralist 'Prime Mi- a demonstratIOn that communist mmut-es each Will be utl'llsed by .pulatlOll, saId the ..edltomll., that
' - mster Souvanna- Phoma that exj5anSIOIL by such tactics' Will not 0 t J t I ~." "'d
sen'atlyes IS ;not unthmkable at P ". L f . h be allowed to succeed." the parties for exchangmg mfor- _ Ul' I'la lopa capi a =Ow
--II J • ath-et . ao, orees· evacuate t e matlOn and observatlOn.and five be ,thrected toward the public in-
" , , Plane of Jars It was agreed, the commuOlque t ' t d b I
Now that lSenater Goldwat€I" Aft th . tw d f d th tli ANZUS f - minutes will be reqUired for ca- t~r~s ban. usmess {:!rc es . ,do
has assumedi the leadership of Secre'~~rY'Df'Stat~D:~Rr:: ~fd ~:~~uld ~~marn prepared ffn~e~::" ordinatmg ttht~ ,transmittmg and du~~ve~;;~Cl~~e::t~e:c~~t:typro-
h 't tie.. ' do bt . h A ali N sary, to take further CElncrete recelvmg s a IODS. h .
e par Y: r-ere. IS n? u . newsrpen , t at. us~r a, , ew He said that the Iranian authari.- Bot~!s and Islah ,carried in
ih-a, the time. of ~!5tmctlOn Zealand and the Uwted.· St~tes, steps within their respective cap-, ties had for the present agreed to theu yesterdaY's issues the news
b th It t who ha b t ill abilities to assure the defeat of f S t Gold,C1\_ een f: \yo major par les· • ve . een eo-operil mg s ce set up a recelving statIOn, which. 0 ena or , water's nomina.
"f t-he Umt~d States has_ be· \\ or.id War I :and ,World War II this. aggression." . Will be connected with radio.' ,tion as .the 'Republican Presiden_
('CJme \'el'y tIe-al But surely, "share th~, same objectives across teletype station at Kandahar. ' Hal ,candidate'together with his
\'. nile the liberal Reoublicans . the, bo~ra ID the.' defence of se- Hope was expressed that other photos.
",-", not gOI~g to breik away cunty 1n -the P,acific... " . natIOns will Join in helping the KABUL, July 19.-Dr. Moham- '1?J-e d",ily Islah devoted its edi-
., ~ew Zealand s Prune MiniSter South Vie~namese people' pre- mad AzIZ Seraj, Chief Medical tOrIal to the consumption of local
.J! urn theu ~arty coml?leu:ly KeIth Holyoake and Australlil's -serve theIr freedom. Officer of the MIDlS-try of Educa- textile goods rather than foreign
and Jom the. Dem?crats: It \\ III Millister of External Affairs Paw On the question dealing with tion has returned to Kabul after textile, products. After touchihg?,e ,,:ls.o dlffi~ult to Jm~gme that ,Hasluck both eXpressed satisfac- Malaysia, which is a member of openmg the MIDistry of Education upon the. fact that 'the flow of
cneJ I_Jll ge~. a.long \uth Gold- t[on about the outcome of the .the BntIsh Commonwealth, a U.S. Hospital m Herat foreign textil ood ed
.. ater'sm . spokesman who represented the . . . e g ;; r uced the
"It .!. djffi~~lt for ML Gold- ' three 'p'owers said that the ;~te- He said that durmg his §tay ~ctIVl~es o~ ?ur textile co~pany ?
.,. ". - ergmg In their country. ThiS, = lD Herat a First·Aid training ID ·whlch bIllIOns of afghams are
" alP, to d~feat Mr Jolinson. party might not VIOlate the bi- gnty of the country II1ust be main- course was also launched in the invested, tIie editorial urged 'the
F'urthermorEl, Jt}S noi pOSSIble.. party system in the United tamed. Australia and New Zea- hospital, the course; which 'QIll Afghan Textile Company to taKe
,ha the GcpP \\'lll gam tbe States For· It coUld very well land are both .pmvlding eoonomic last 3 months, will be conducted more effective measures in satis-
malonty in I the. Congress. But Rave a domInant hand over qnd military support , by the medical staff of the provin- fYing people's need In a better
n IS 'posslb'~ .that the ,A..nlerl- The United States is~committed cIaI Directorate of Public Health manner after the 'recent 'move" of
• 'co Goldwaterfsm: becoming one of t t th 'd f' II if d th .
C,;,'!b may fhid a ne\\' ,party em- the two bIg par.t{es. 0 come 0 e al 0 ItS a ies an e Mmistry of Education the government in restricting im-
. -t eir.forces should be brought Hospital port of textiles.
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THE WEATHER
Yesterday's Temperatures
Max. +28°C, Minimum +10°C.
Sun sets today at 7·00 p.m.
Sun rises tomorrow at 4.57 a.m,
Tomorrow's Outlook: Cloudy
-Forecast by Air Authority
Surveying Panj, Ainu Rivers
For Joint Multipurpose Use;
Afghan~USSRAccord Signed
. KABUL, July, 20.-AN agreement to carry out surveys for the joint and multi-
purpose use of the waters of Panj and Amu rivers through-
out the length of the Afghan·Soviet border was sign~d.by iHr.
Noor Ahmad Etemadi. Secretary-General of the M1IDstry of
Foreign ,Affairs and Mr, S.F. Antonov, Ambassador of th,e
Soviet Union in Kabul yesterday afte,moon; the ceremony tooR
place at the Ministry of Foreign Affairs.
Talks on this subject were be-
gun by the delegates of the two
roumnes In Kabul on May 24th.
Under the terms of this agree-
ment a senes 01 topograplUcal,
goodeslcal, geologIcal and hyaro-
logical surveys Will be held' along
the course 01 Panj and Amu
flve~s on the Afgnan-:;ovlet boun.
darY line.
J:T€liminary studies by experts
have shGWD that PanJ and Amu
nvers possess tremendous poten-
lJahtles for lrngatlOn aiId power-
productlon .
The currenI studles are design-
ed to fix SUItable pomts at whlch
Jomtly-owned multipurpose illS-
taJlatlons for IrngatlOn, power·
productIOn and tioodcontrol could
l:ie set up on the best economIc
and techmcal terms,
Those who took part m the
talks on behalf of AfghaDlstan m-
cluded, in addItIOn to Mr. Etema,
dl, the leader of the delegation,
Mr Mohammad Siddik Farhang, ALL GERMANS WERE
Deputy Mmlster of Plannmg. En-
gmeer Mlr Mohammad Akbar NOT FOLLOWERS OF
Reza, Deputy Mmlster of Agncul- IDTLER, 'SAYS LUEBKE
ture, Mr. Attaulla Nasser Zla, B,ERUN. July 20, (Reuter),
DIrector of Political RelatlOns.in West German President Heinrich
the 'MiDlstry of Foreign AffaJrs, Luebke sdld here Sunday that no
Engineer Abdul Samad Salim, one could accuse all Germans of
Chief of the Department of Indus- haVIng been followers of Adolf
trIes In the Mmlstry of Mmes and Haler
IndustrIes, Dr Abdul Wahid The PreSIdent was speakmg at
Kaflm officer-m-charge of Econo· a ceremony at West Berlm Free
mic Affairs m the Mmlstry of UnIversIty mal king the 20th an.
Foreign AffaIrs, Engmeer Moham- mversary of Ihe bomb plot on
mad Bashlr Lodm, Chief of the Hitler's life
DepaFtment of Dams and Canals Those Germans executed, for
In the Ministry of PublIc' Works theIr oart In the July 20,1944 plot.
and Mr. Abdul Mahboob, an en, I Preslden.t Luebke saId, "showed
gmeer m the Ministry of Agricul, . the entIre \I orld the deslre stIlI
ture. lIved In Germany to free Eu-
The SOVI€t UnIOn at the talks Irope from the tyranny of Hlt-
"as represented by Mr Antonov leI' and to dIsavow the monstrous
as leader of the delegatIOn, Mr actiVIties of the Hitler regime.
Chomm, as deputy leader and 'Slnce that day no one could
chief engmeer of the SOYlet Inst!- claim that all Germans had been
tute of Hydro-Projects and a followers of HltleL" he saId.
number of Soviet experts
"
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,5ihanouk To Pursue
Efforts To Convene
Geneva Meeting
NICK France-. Julv 20, (AP)-
PrInce Nor6aom Sihanouk of
Cambodia left for home Sunday
saying he \\'Ill'pursue hIS efforts
to reunite the Geneva conference
of Southeast ASIa
The Cambodian Head of State
who has spent about a month In
France-, saId the Umted States
dnd Bfltain oppose hiS Idea In
favour of a solutIOn through the
l mted States Sthanouk added'
'But they should conSIder that
the t\\'O countnes the most dlrectly
mterested by thiS problem. North
.Vletnam and People:s RepublIc
of Chma. do not belong 10 the
Umted Nabons
Asked why he \\ as returnIng a
week earlIer than planned Slha-
nouk said the medical treatments
he came for are completed and
'the mternahonal SItuatIOn wor-
lies me I prefer to be 'on the scene
to mamtalD as close contacts as
pOSSIble WIth the ambassador of
fnendly countnes, that IS, France,
the SovIet Union and People's Re-
pubhc of ChIna".
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To celebrate the' 400th anni-
ver.sary of the birth of Will.
iam Shakespeare, the British-'
Embassy and USIS present
the film,
~meo and J,uliet" 'starr-
ing Laurence Harvey and
Susan ShenblI at the. USIS
auditOrium on Sunday, MOIr
day and Wednesday July' 19".
20 and 22 at 8,00 p.m.
Tickets-, free of charge' can
~ obtained from the USIS
Library and ASTCO' from
,JUly 16. '
Romeo And Juliet -,
To Be Pr~sented
•
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. PAGE 4
East-\Ve~t German Ca.I,1 For Stiffer Action AT THE CINEMA
'f Home News In Brief)1 ,
,Cooper!1N1" on Is ,. Agal~n-stS'ou·th Afrl·ca An'd PARK CINEMA:~ , KABUL, July 19.-Dr Jan M<r At 5-30, 8 and HJ ·p.m. FrenchS teiri B USSR P 1'1 CoS hammad Falzy Sikander, Pediatri- filIm; CADET ROUSELLE, starr-ugges U1 Y., ,ortuga n alrO Umml·t Clan, who had been'sent by Ka- Francois Perjer and Dany Robin..bul UniverSity 3 months ago to KABUL CINEMA
- .fOSCo\...., JujI~, 19, (Af)·-The 'CAIRO, July, 19, (AP).- attend the International Semi- At 8 p~m. Indian filrii~ CARA-
S", let. g,?vernm,ent suggested, R,Ul.EIt§ 'o,f independent 'Africa heard calls Saturday for nar on Preventmg DIseases for NA. ,S~iuraay 'the {\\ estern - powers Children, held m Paris, Stockh(), BEHZAD CINEMA:
'iu \I'ork for thl:j establishment of sti.tJer action against South Africa and Portugal. Wednesday 11m, and Copenha~en, 'returned At fi and 7-30 p,m El]glish film;
peace! ul co-opeqallon and mutual other 'calls for stepped u,p military ana political action to free home on Thursday He saId that NIGHT BOAT TO DUBLIN. '
undersLC.ndmg l:j~1ween 'East and " " . • Ithe Semmar was attended by de- ZAINEB CINEMA:
\\ e,t Germany, rrass News l\ge.n- the co.~tments last colomal. terrltones came from half a dozen, , legatIOns from '.Asian, Affl- At 5 p.m. Jndian film; BAGH.
L:, "eported I " sumnu . , . - can, Latm American and Nor.th DAD KA CHOR.
The SovIets wFre replymg to a J 'One was 'delIvered by EthIO. had ceased relations WIth ,these Amerlcan countnes Dr, Sikan-
-"'lemenl by th~ Umted States.' pia S agmg Emperor. !faille Selas- two countfles der ,delivered lectures at the Se-
Br':aln and France whIch CfltlCI5- 'sle. cons~dered by many as the J At least half a dozen Afflcan mmar on the campalgn tuber-cu. Jirga Urges Pakistan
ed Ihe fnendshli p treaty sIgned Ifathe.r of the O!iamsatIOn of Ai- I natIOns still trade' wit'll these losls in children
el\', een the USER and the_ E'!,St ITlcan Umty -WAUl formed last I countnes and have not. effectIvely _~---' To Change Attitude
Gel man ~glme on June 12. The year at ~ddlSAbaba' jomed a can for theIr lsolation. KABUL, July 19 -The Law KABUL. July 19.-A report
\\.(:; ern pov,.ers! saId they ·could l Selassle pomted, out that'little Heads of state or representatIves CommiSSIon of the Afghan Na- from Wurukai m Northern Inde-
("n mue to bold the- SovIet Umon. hcs been done since last year's of 33 Afncan natIons listened to tIOnal Assembly yesterday resum- pendent ~akhtunistan ,says ,that
! f',;Donslble for East Germany • S\I eeping"ple.dges at Adls Ababa 1 the Emperor In 'the flag:decked ed dISCUSSIon of the redlstribution a large' jirga of Alikzl!i, Mulla-
The SOVlet reply saId the 'treaty 1to Isolate South Afr~ca a!1d Por- headquarters of the Arab League of prOvtnces and DIstrtets in the khall and Shelkhan divines, el-
\',fth East Germ~ny pursues ilieItugal fTOlD the rest 'Of, the world where the summIt 1S taking place. country, the subject has already ders and tribesmen 'was recently
;,:m of fai'lhtating the peaceful .and launch lr:eedom figI:ters .lDto The Congo boycotted the confer- been discussed by the Finance, held unaer the leadership of Mr.
,c'ulemenl of o~tstandmg Issues actl(m and 'asked whether an ec{}O ence because 0: OPPOSition to at- Budget and Trade' CommJsslOn of Faal Akbar Alikkbail and Malik
':' Eurooe.' nOmIc boycott had ,been effective tendance boy Premier MOIse f the House Azun Shah M~akhail.
If ~I'he three I (Western) powers and 'whethel" all GAlT members Tshombe . The latter ConumsslOn yesterday Speakers' at the jlrga stressed
,,'c "eaU,' mtereSted m creatIng - - 'ThIS battle must and shaH be took mto conSIderation the rep- the need-for defending their free-c<Jnd;tlOn~ favourlmg one formrng Johns,on Announces \\'on but If victory IS to be real lJes sent by the TextIle Co, and dom and territory _and criticIsed
"I a peacelovlOg, d€mocratic ang and not ephemeral we Afflcans. the Electnc Co to questIOns con- the attitude adopted by the
'n! ed -Ger-man SJate," it d.ec1ar- ,must \\ In it." Selassie said cernrng the actual cost of pro- government of Pakistan toward
,-d the' must also faCIlitate the ,Joint U;S'"~ 'Britain Pnme MinI'!er Jomo Kenyat- ductIOn of piecegoods and power the people of Pakhtunistan,
t«;tabbhment of IpeaceiuJ co-ope- ta of Kenya, 0.-11' of the most re- and the profit made on mvest- They,also urged the government
: ~:lOn and mutu~j understandmg 'Un'derg'rou'n'd A''''e-st cent natIons v, achieve indepen, ments of Pakistan to abandon 'its inter-
bc:\',een the German DemocratJc :L' dence m 'Afn-ca; demanded con- ventionist policy In Independent
' ' , " KABUL J I 19 A PakhtunlstanRe, bilc .and the lFederal German demnat:on of 'latIOns refusing to, ' u Y .- t y€ster- , , .
. JOHNSON CI-TY. Texas. JuJ;, If 1 I f S h Af day s -seSSIOn of the semInar f'Or Mghan Representative?ef)ubhc ' i :. 39' (AP) -PreSident Johnson an. crJt 0 O! 'mpi-l les or out . students of
Th c_ 'GOlVer ment -deems nc~ teacher,trammg . Returns -'From
e .::>'-'~'Ie, r ,n nOLinc,ed Saturday that the United schools, Mr Farld, Dlrector-G'" " '.
- t <'ate that It IS '" He said a call sbould be Issued .,... Ed; ne('essa.I:Y 0 -j" ;Jtat~s anl. Bntam have jomt!y neral of Kabul PubliC Library I ucation Conference1~I ,,' re.;oh'ed w' £0 on domg I te'.J B h d I to all od-produclng powers to es k
,.\ J-.'.~",h·ng o'epen-dlng on' It·O es u a ntis -rna e ·nuc ear de· I h . spo e on recent 'chan/{es m' the l' KABUL, July 19.-Mr. AzI:z~ " ,"tce underj4round m Ne\'"da stab t'hO Aaf ban on shipment to country and th 1 f H d th D' t 'f B~afe<:.uard the \\ orld f:om aggres~ J h ' . JU fica , e ro e 0 young- amee e Irec or 0 aSlC
. Ir~ 0 J1son told <J ne\\'s conference N men. espeCIally teachers m fur- Education In the " Mimstry of
,'m of re\ l\"ng l"'"rmim mllIta- \:hilt the devlce. descnbed as hav- ',0 startlrns propos:als have yet thenng these Education returned in Kabul.yes-
">lJ1 and Nazllsm, ~s demanded by fng, a lo\\, Yield. \\ as detonated! ~~en mace by the heads. of s~ate Mr Fand saId It was the duty terday' affer representing Afgha-
·th( Potsdam and; other postwar Fnday at the atomic energv test I \,,10 aTe expeeted to take pOSSIbly of the younger generatIOn to nIstan at the 27th- International
"CI eements of the, allieS site '". Ii '\ 0 more days for speech·makmg bnng a fresh mend (0 oear upon Conference of "Education held in
All the \\ ork! knows,' saJ.d ':Both governments ,,:ere salIS' ,the country's problems and theIr Geneva, In an mtervlew on hIS
l"t, So\ let S1.atel/1ent, "that the ned'. < he saId, ·th·at substantral There were some calJs fol' the own responslblhtles In Implemen- arnval Mr Hameed said adult
.' ".'c,mment of Feiler-al German techmcal an.d milltary beneflts comment's unity. a greater V.oIC€ tmg and acceleratlng these chan- education and teaching of hving
",'puohc has officiillly proclaun!!d could be Dbtamed by testing a In l!1ternatIonal organIsatlon and ges languages at schools ,constituted~< I S goal the revision of the re-' 'Bntish nuclear deVIce under· the creatIOn of an Afncan reo He stated that the Youth m all the mam Iterris.' of the conference
,ults of the Sece~d World 'Var, ground as part of a contlnumg search and technology Jnstltute to pans of the world have spearhead- agenda
anc IS 'unplementmg for, this pur- -nucle:lr research programme reduce the contment's depen- ed SOCIal changes and reforms and The conference, he said, was
. P" e a policy of tPlh arismg the He emphaslsetl tlia:t the ,test, dence on outSide s.pecldiists Some tbat they not only defend but also pos,tponed on July 13 after the
",untn, e\'en ~tf!hng to get froId conducted under an Anglo-Ameri, Heads ,of State, mcludmg Kenyat. create new and progressive ideas. walkout by the western delegates
{f nuclear mISSIle <inns' . can ,abreemem to co-operate m ta ano SelassIe. came OU!· flatly as an mdlcatlOn of opposition to
----+-' - ~ I .~Sl,ng- atomIC e!1erg~ for defence. agaInst any ~dJustment of exIst-I KABUL. July. 19 -The first a resolutIOn by majorIty of the
' I' , \\'as earned ,out, wnhln the m;: frontIers on the baSIS of dass of assistant nurses were partIcipants to €xpel'out the Por-
::\Ioro AchieveS Accord framework of the I~Hed nuc· ett1nlC hnes, graduated and given certIficates tugese representative from the
Bet ' 4 Pam lear te~t ban treary of August The comment IS plagued by by Dr. SalImi Chief of the AVI- c.onference
ween es '1963 . ~alf 'a ,dozen frontier conflicts, cenna Hospital last Wednes. I The "Int~rnatIonill Organisation
For !\'"ew Government .." /1 l~r€e 01 \\'hlch erupted m the past day The nurses were tramed at of EducatIOn ha!> been workmg
RO\lE Juh' 19;, (AP) -Pre-' Ministers Meet To Pave' ~f'ar. In open "arfar€ ArtlfiClal the hospital by the Amencan for 4tl years, 'IS a Non-governmen-
• ~ ,.. r' Aldo :--ioro a~hlev~d a four", Wav For I P kista tron!lers carved out by colomal CARE.MEDICO team and Afghan tal oTgamsatJon set up by the
OJ, "" accord Saturdav for a new . • "ran, ~ ~ IpoKers are the maIn source of the speCIalIsts durIng the last two Amencan and European countries.
; {"-;e:-,1ef; governine~t. then ob· And 'l'ut:key SumplIt 'd,sputes years SInce the Second World War- most~a nl'd ra mcationJfrom hIS own . ANKARA, July, l:!",'(Reuter),-' ' The graduatIOn ceremony was of th~ Afro-~ian and Latin ~e-
C ,1:-tldTI Democra,_ Party", The,FInance MInisters of Turkey Amidst a torrent of bltmg at- atlended by the Afgllan medical ncan .countfles ~ave been takmg'
Tn<.- ChnstJan Democrat dlr-ec- and PakIstan,' !vIr Fer!t, 'Ielen tacks on South Aftlca and Por- offiCIals, ,doctors and nurses from part m the acttvltles of the 01'-
;",-, actE'ti e"en a, ex.ecutlve bo- •.<ind Mr Mohariunaa-Shoalb and tugal and calls for speedIer aId to the CARE,MEDICO team and gamsatIDIl'.
'e'- '0' the 6th(-r lthree coalitIOn lrans Econoiny Mtnlster Dr' AlI, development and unity came so- other personnel from AVIcenna Rumanian Minister
P",'!I{-' \\ e-e takmF.; up the qUE'S' Naghi A1i,KhallJo, met h~re 'Satur. benng . remarks by Nlgena's HospItal. World Health Orgamsa_ In Kabul To Present
. "., i ,Il:lay m preparatIOn for the "sum- Pnme MmlSter 511' Abubakar tlon. and other Kabul medical U" C ed t· I
·Ll<.del" of. the ISoclahst and 1mlf' meeting bet\veen the three Ta" aia Balewa mstltutIOns IS r en 13 S
,R.:n.lb!l'can partIes met through' 'couDtnes In istanbul startmg on We belong to a \\ orId commu- Senator G Id t KABUL. July 1~ -Mr. Au-reI
tt:l' afternoon wlt~OUt reaching all Monday " m,~' and Afnca cannot go It 'alone 0 wa er Ardeleanu, RumanIan Ambassa-
a, ("""In Execut1v~ of the fourth Th 'I' t 'h"U I We need all our neighbours in' dol' at New DelhI, who has been
' 'h D 't SIt· e !, mls ers w 0- WI .report h - E' Is P '. F d g t d t '1 1pG: ,\ ,e emoc,ra lC OCla IS: s. ttl th t d d ,-."Ia. urope and the Amel'lcas " repanno- or eSI na e ,- 0 ser~ve Slmu taneous y
d.o nO! meet untIl evenmg th.' e s~blIt meetfmg'd I~USse SIr Abulilakar said' h as Rumaman MinIster to Afgha-
h I 't d h t e PO,SI I I res 0 . eve,opmg H Il'd f nlstan arr d K bIt d
....- a resu I I iPpeaTe tat d bet h h e ca e 01' .closer economIc Off· C. Ive m a u yes er ay
',!o-q m,,!h not be able to call r-a e wee~ J, e t fee countnes Ico-operatlon among African na- Ice ampalgn mornIng to present hIS letters of
'·n PreSident Ana~tmlO Segm ,to' 'heThe sur:un lt meetmg will ,be tlOns and the brea~mg dov.'T1 of credence He was receIved at the
''''('''PI th£' Premiership formally d liletween - .Preslde~t AYllb I custom barflers PHOENIX. ARIZONA. Jury airport by Mr, P~mda Mohammad
,,,'-:1 Sunday or Monday, .... Khan of PakIstan, PreSIdent Ge-l Other speakers mcluded Tunl- 19, (Reuter).-Senator Barry Gald- Koshan), Deputy Chief of PrDto-,
\101'0 saId earllerl tnat ne ,woulll'l ~h~Gu~sel of Turkey and t~ ,sla's Hablb_ BourgUlba; Gumeq's' water relaxed at hIS 11Illtop desert col of the M!mstty of Foreign
! "Jon te, Se.gm on'the accord but ens_ilh of Iran. I Presldent Ahmed Sekou Toure home here yesterday makmg plans AffaIrs
·.',oulo ,ot formally a~ept the }n theIr two-day meetmg they. and Ltlilena's William Tuhman ,to begm hiS campaIgn for the -'-,......_-'-'--'-:__._-,, _
p"EcrIuershJp until ali parties <~ad \\ III diSCUSS how 'to develep trade. who brought up the Issue Of fail' Presidency, but WIth the Repub- CLASS'FIr,;D
'. al!1iE'd I 1· . and -Cultural and Economlc r-ela- ure by certain po,,'ers to 'pa f' bcan party he heads seethIng I;
! tlOns between therr countnes the UflIted NatIOn C y <\~ \\ 11h discord.
-The agT~emen! ,'as concluded l'~e Iraman ana TurkISh Prune tlOn ' S ongo .opera- I\IDderates m the East and the ADVT
" dawn aiter a 15-hour bargam- \llnJsters, ~Tr. Hassan"Ali Man- West, angered by the conserva- •
:::: sess:'on bet~\'ee!? Mora and ['2- sour and ;lIT Ismet 'Inonu and - The summit, \\ hl-ch eKpects to tIve Senator's defence of politIcalpre~entatl\'es of thE four parhes. the Foreign 1'I11nIsters"Mr Abbas d T exti"emlsm In hIS acceptance
• A f Ir en. uesday, wIll resume Sunday h d
',' r.lch als.o made u,p his p'ast "'0- ram' 0 a~ Mr. Feridun Kemal h b speec an hiS faIlure to make
" E k. f Wit speec es by such personali-\ "rumen _ . r'm 0 Turkey and Mr~ Zulficar Gh any .concession to theIr views,
- Al Eh tIes as ana's Kwame Nkrumah f d h
'" ,trong minor uV of Chnstlan- ! utto of Pakistan WIll also d ace t e chOice of closmg ranks
" . an Algeria's Ahmed Ben Bella b h d hnt-mocra: drrector \\'ho opposed taKe part m the talks Nk e In 1m or campalgnmg mde-
• h rumah 15 expected to launch d]y f
'h accord absl<llned when a vote ';' TurkISh' '-Forelgn Mmistry h I pen ent or local and state offi-
' IS, ong astandmg proposal for a N
',' ~- akt>h, spokesman s~lId the talks' wIn be f d ces next ovember.~ Tl:e ratiDcat!On deNSjon of'the In line \nth Central Treaty '01'- e ,erated contlnental.government, MeanwhIle the Senator, before
.. , so far oppOsed by most confe·~ence I S F
-c>c"",q < \\ "s the I'mos! . crUCIal gamsatlOn (CENrO) -nnlfcy - eavlng an rancisco yesterday
"''' partiCipants f ht'>t'('a:Jse of Co strong leftist mm6- The spokesman saId the dele:. or a trIump al re,turn here, told
r·t'. factIOn A year ago when gates WlJl also discuss the deve- reporters that European newspa-~"\O tl']£'d 10 forn! anotner cen- l<opmen't.of land, sea and air com- ,pers, whIch have been almost un-
'l'r'left government the Socialist 1 municatIOn "Tilrkish alrll'nes are KAB ammously hostIle In their com-1 be • UL July 19 -'Mr 'Moham- t h(. t re Iled at ttE[ last moment openmg a ne\\ route between d 0 men on IS nominatIon had
and \\ recked Moro's efforts . [hvarbaklr. 3.5 Turke'y. and Tab. rna sman Sldky, apPOInted "misunderstood his poslti~n:'
'1 I J UN InformatIon Officer In East- H d d ' ,
". om s las.! ll'ovennment -res~g- lIZ Gn July "21. N e a e : 'my position is exact-
J "6 A '1 I ern ew Gumea, left Kabul yes- ly the Ik (E1W,O , ne - we!"k ater Segm • They wjll also' discuss the' ex'. d same as e isenhowerih • tel' ay to take lUp hiS' new ""st and w IT d b t h
'''''''0 !m to trv to form a new charu:;e of'professors and students 1\1 S >,y ,Ole a ou t e Johnson
U,':'"l nmem I he sa-ld . r !dky was formerly UN In- admimstratlon which IS slowly
formatIOn Officer In Kabul destroYlflg NATO."
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